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inotherof the best birds sold in the
room, at high amateur prices, went for
a very stuail surs, and iess than haif site
cost me; I reconunonded her to a friend
and pointed out what she liad done, hie
shrugged his shouiders and replied, Ilit
nîight be so, but sie hiad niot stuif
enough for itiu." The saine tlîingliap-
pcned . at Toronto; I strongly recoin-
mended a pair to a gentleman lancier,
but ho did not act on my roconimenda-
tion; thîs sanie pair, by a niistako of
the auctioneer, were bouglit in at $10,
luckily for ni,-for they are the best
breeders I have, and throw the- best
stock, every bird botter timan thens-
ne-Ivos. Tihis is a practlcal illustration
of breeding froin blood, and known pedli-

gre, comnbiiwd wit judicious crossing.
Pedigree! some will say, how kept?

In titis ivaty;-you put a nunibor or
naiue on eaeh pair sud date of birth-
and also a mark, usuaily anmail Indin
rubber rings on their legs, , 2, or 3,-
or 1 ou one leg, 1 on the other, 2 on
on1e, &c., in any comibinations yon
choose.' You have a boo0k with particu-
lars of ecd pair and printed thus:
Tho nunuber of the pair at top of page,
wvith description of cock and hon, notiug
the color and age-and aiso the privato
mark underneath. - In a ruied heading
is put in separate columns 1 Hatced.1
1 No. 1Description. 1When disposed

of. 1I low disposed of. Price 1 Re-
marks. 1And aiso I have a card on each
peu with date of laying first egg-whon
due-and remarks. Tihis enables nie on
the inspection visits to note these7 facts,
if pushed for time; they cau be tran-
sci boa d into tbe book afterwards. WoIl;
at the end of the season I can tell you
exactl how the birds are bred, and ail
patclae s .and an:7 bird having any-

g inçmarkab1e about him la identi-
fie at piy time, and thus you discover
.hoýwto breed out birds that do not

trow as good stock as others, besides in
vii.

rnachig tpyou know exactly what

you are doing, and sltould by attention
cventuaily lcad to the top of the troc.
Somne ivili say titis ila trouiblesomie, t3o it
is, but flot so iiiieli so as yoit thiîîk, anti
if you don't take trouble in hrcodiuig
carriers3 you Itad botter let thoin atone.
I said itot so iiiich trouble ns sul)posc(l,
for if yout re&.er to years-you begin your
nmarkings fre.sh ecdi year-tlits-mmcre-
iy floting that No. C. pair n'as bred
front No. A. of sucit a year, anîd ou
referenco to that pair youi sec wltcnce
titcy caine,.11l $0t so o. I do itot know if
otiters <1b titis, but I do0, and cati -ive
you time lîistoty of' mnost of muly birds to
1864, the tinte I began aýgain iii Canada.
If I could get suillicient s1.cibr
wouid publisi a I)iary for Poultry and
Pigeon breediîi, obr would give tite forttt
to auiy of your subscrilers wlto wvould
sent inea a yearly copy for mny own use.
It w'ould pay wvell iii Canada.

Weli, haviiîg otaUied your stock
birds you inust pince tteui iiin ap'opi.r
loft, roont, or otiter sitLble accomîîitmo-
dation, Iitted iip w'itIt boxes as in your
number il, Vol. I., Page 164-thoy

mniglit possibly be a littie sitailer, butt 1
do not recoîîîmuetd titat. The loit
sltould have a large %vire aviaty in
front, if you do not fly your birds, antd
fcw of the best fancy carriers are flowmm;
but if pcrmaneîttly located, thcre cati
be no doubt titat tîte birds flowvit are
more healthy-bitt even tdteu I dIo not
recoinmend their beimg always mit large
-so thnt a large wire aviary lit front utf
the pigeon loft i~ necessiry, so that the
birds inay fly about ini it during the
day. I (lo not advocate too îîîaîy being
kept. We ail htave a tendemcy to oveor-
stock, it 's a iniz5take, you get more gootd
birds front a fcw good pairus.

Carriers as a rule breod and rear tlieir
own young irell. Thtis is ait advantaýge,
but it is handy to, have a few kept as
flyers, such as hotnimg birds, Dragomî,
&c., te which you eau shift eggs or a
delicate young que, and if left to fly
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